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Family Trees Begin Here

Standard Surrogate Benefits Package*
Base Surrogate Compensation (First Time Surrogate)

$23,000 - $26,000

~ Paid in monthly installments starting from pregnancy confirmation.
~ An experienced surrogate is entitled to additional compensation ($26,000 - $35,000).
Twin Compensation (If necessary)

$5,000 - $7,000

~ In addition to base surrogate compensation
Monthly Allowance

$200/month

~ Includes costs related to surrogate’s pregnancy (i.e. vitamins, parking and mileage <50 miles
from appointments, childcare and housekeeping as necessary, postage, etc. )
~ Paid after surrogate has been selected and “clears” her medical exam. Continues 3 months
after delivery. (Usually a total of 15 months.)
Maternity Clothing Allowance

$500 - $800

~ Paid at 18-20 weeks of pregnancy, paid sooner for a surrogate carrying multiples as necessary.
Embryo Transfer Fee

$500 - $750

~ Paid after each transfer procedure to compensate for medical preparation, down time, etc.
Invasive Procedures Fee (If necessary)

$500

~ Paid after procedure to compensate for trauma (i.e. amniocentesis, abortion, selective
Reduction, CVS, D&C, etc.)
C-Section (If necessary)

$1,500

~ Paid after procedure to compensate for additional medical risks and recovery.
Lost wages (If necessary)

$Varies

~ Compensates for lost wages should a doctor order bed rest.
~ Spouse may be entitled to 3 to 5 days of lost wages if medically necessary.
~ Compensation based on net wages (income after taxes.)
Psychological Support (As necessary and available)

$Varies

~ For the duration of pregnancy and up to 3 months after delivery.
Health Insurance (As necessary and available)

$Varies

~ Premiums may be paid if surrogate currently has insurance that covers surrogate parenting
medical expenses. Otherwise, other health insurance arrangements will be made.
Life Insurance

$Varies

~ One plan for $350,000 or two plans (one for $250,000 and a second for $100,000).
Attorney’s Fees

$750-$1,000

~ Independent legal counsel to represent surrogate’s interests.

*Please note that all of the rates listed above are estimates and are subject to change without notification. Many
factors may alter these estimates including, but not limited to, experience, availability, differing negotiated rates, etc.

